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Attitudes towards asylum seekers -Evaluating
The arrival of asylum seekers and refugees across a nation's border is often the subject of contested debate in many Western nations. Australian research finds unacceptable levels of community prejudice 1 against asylum seekers 2 (e.g., Klocker, 2004; Suhnan et al., in press ). Compared to other Western nations, Australia receives relatively few asylum seekers. For example, the UNHCR (2011) finds that of the top 15 receiving Western countries, Australia is ranked 13 th . Despite Australia's comparatively small number of asylum applications, those who arrive unauthorised (i.e., without a valid visa) are subject to mandatory detention whereby they are held in an immigration detention centre until they receive a visa and security clearance; sometimes this can take years (Briskman et al., 2008) . There is considerable evidence showing that mandatory detention has an extremely detrimental effect on asylum seekers' mental health (e.g., Davidson et al., 2008 ; The Australian Psychological Society, 2011).
Despite community prejudice against asylum seekers, few studies have addressed such negativity. In fact, few pre-test and post-test studies on prejudice reduction strategies have been conducted internationally (Paluck & Green, 2008) or in the Australian setting (Pedersen, Walker et al., 2011) . Based on both international and Australian research, outline a number of principles that must be taken into account when attempting an anti-prejudice interventions such as giving factual information, and encouraging free, open and respectful dialogue. Pre-test/post-test interventions using these principles indicate that they are indeed an effective framework to use within a university setting (e.g., . Particularly relevant to prejudice against asylum seekers are 'false beliefs'; research suggests that prejudice against asylum seekers involves the acceptance of false information about 3.
asylum seekers as being true, such as the belief that 'asylum seekers are illegal' (e.g., Suhnan et al., in press) .What is known as the False Consensus Effect is also very relevant to prejudice. Here, research indicates that people who are prejudiced against asylum seekers also believe that their views are consensually shared by the wider Australian community (Pedersen et al., 2008) and that this often leads high prejudiced people to be more vocal (Miller, 1993) , which has the potential to influence social norms in a negative direction.
However, no evaluative research has been conducted using these principles with an older community sample. It may be that the principles are not as effective in such situations as they are with younger university students. Research suggests that older people tend to be more conservative (Truett, 1993) , conservatism has been linked with racism (Sidanius et al., 1996) and research finds that older people are generally more prejudiced (Pedersen & Griffiths, 2012) , Nonetheless, older Australians are not necessarily more prejudiced against Australian asylum seekers (e,g., Pedersen et al., 2005) . Thus, the jury is still out on the question of age.
Thus, the aim of our study was to evaluate the effectiveness of a community education programme that was conducted over five weeks regarding asylum seekers and refugee issues in Australia with a mature-aged participant base. Specifically, we were interested in examining whether there were changes in students' attitudes towards asylum seekers; effectiveness being conceptualised as a drop in prejudice. We were also interested in whether the anti-prejudice teaching principles outlined in Pedersen Walker et al. (2011) were seen as important by the students, and whether they believed that they were covered in the lectures. Our research is guided by a social and community 4.
psychology perspective, and based on this we had two primary research questions: first, were there changes in people's attitudes towards asylum seekers; and second, what factors contributed to the effectiveness -or not -of the programme?
Method
A total of 35 students completed pen-and-paper questionnaires at Time 1 (before the first lecture) and 27 completed at Time 2 (after the last lecture). However, because we were interested in any changes in people's attitudes from Time 1 to Time 2, we only included those individuals who filled out both questionnaires (n = 15). The three lecturers were all asylum seeker advocates and the research given in the lectures were linked with personal experience with asylum seekers both in detention and when asylum seekers are released into the wider Australian community.
Participants.
Participants were 17 mature aged Australians, the majority (77%) of whom were female. Their average age was 72 years; their ages ranged from 56 to 85 years. This subsample reflects the demographic characteristics of the class. Over half of the sample identified as Christian (59%) while the remainder were not religious (41%). In terms of political orientation, most (59%) indicated being more left-wing orientated, while 23%
reported that they were neither left-wing or right-wing orientated. A minority of students (18%) were right wing. The students were fairly well educated, with 53% having a bachelor degree. Most students (88%) were Anglo-Australian. They had all voluntarily enrolled in a programme run through a learning association for older Australians.
Procedure
5.
The community programme consisted of five 1 hour and 15minute lectures over five weeks designed as an introduction to refugee and asylum seeker issues in Australia.
The content of the lectures can be seen in Appendix A.
Materials.
At Time 1, after supplying socio-demographic information, students were asked to indicate the degree of positivity or negativity they felt towards asylum seekers on an 'attitude thermometer' where 0 = very unfavourable and 100 = very favourable (as per At Time 2, students were asked the same questions described above, but were also asked to rate the degree to which ten principles, that have previously been considered in important for effective anti-prejudice interventions were implemented in the programme (anti-prejudice teaching principles; see Appendix B).
These items were measured on a 7-point scale where 1 = strongly disagree and 7 = strongly agree. They were also asked to rate the degree to which these10 principles were important for their learning. These items were measured on a 7-point scale where 1 = strongly unimportant and 7 = strongly important.
We analysed the data using a mixed methods approach which we saw as appropriate to provide a richer analysis; see Cohen (2007) on the advantages and disadvantages of both approaches. To analyse the qualitative (written) data, we used thematic analyses of common themes to form categories (Braun & Clarke, 2006) . As occurs in the 'real world', some of the themes overlapped; they were not mutually 6.
exclusive. With respect to the quantitative (numerical) data, we used a t-test for positivity at Times 1 and 2, some bivariate correlations with the positivity scores and socio-demographic variables, and descriptive statistics for the anti-prejudice teaching principles.
Results
Qualitative Data
Prejudice against asylum seekers Scores were quite high; even at Time 1. Given this, it was deemed more appropriate to refer to "positivity" rather than "prejudice". There was a significant Looking at the relationship between positivity and the socio-demographic variables, we found that younger participants were marginally more positive (r = -.52; p = .06) and that left wing participants were significantly more positive (r = -.704; p = .005). There was no relationship between levels of education and positivity.
Anti-prejudice teaching principles-trying to understand the attitude change
All of the 10 anti-prejudice teaching principles were seen as being followed by the lecturers; no variables fell below "moderately important". All ten variables regarding the 7.
importance of the variables were seen as important; they were all rated as being between "moderately" and "extremely" important.
Qualitative Data
All 15 students responded to the qualitative question asking them to detail what they thought about people who come to Australia without authorisation at Time 1. While we did not use all the data from Time 1 in our analyses because we were making a direct comparison between Time 1 and Time 2, we did use the data to shape our lectures; for example, addressing some false beliefs.
Nine students completed the qualitative question at Times 1 and 2. Overall, students did not express any overtly hostile sentiments at Time 1 or Time 2 in line with the quantitative data; however, there were some subtle ambivalence at Time 1.
Specifically, at Time 1, three themes emerged; that is, in order of prevalence: empathy, ambivalence, and the perception of symbolic threat. At Time 2, there was only one theme and that was empathy; albeit somewhat conditional for some students.
Interestingly, the idea of asylum seekers potentially disrupting the 'Australian way of life' was not discussed at Time 2 nor was there any real ambivalence as occurred at Time 1.
Discussion
Our first aim was to examine whether there were any changes in students' attitudes towards asylum seekers after the programme. We found positive changes with both the quantitative and qualitative data. There was a significance increase in positivity towards asylum seekers between Time 1 and Time 2 which supports past quantitative research findings that the principles outlined in Pedersen Walker et al. (2011) can be effective.
8.
The results from the present study add to the body of literature in that our students were not university students but mature aged community members. Perhaps most importantly, our results suggest that even positive attitudes can be shifted in a more positive direction through a community education programme.
The significant relationships between positivity and age/political orientation were also illuminating. Although most research finds a relationship between right-wing orientation and prejudice against a range of different "outgroups" (Pedersen & Griffiths, 2012) , the story is somewhat more complicated with our sample. While younger participants were more positive than older participants, even our older students were more positive than younger cohorts. For example, using the same anti-prejudice teaching principles, previous research with younger university students found a mean positivity score at Time 1 at 50 o . However, the mean positivity score at Time 1 with the present sample was 85 o . Thus, it is not accurate to say that older people are necessarily more negative towards "outgroups" than younger people. The situation is quite nuanced; many other factors impact on people's attitudes such as political orientation.
It is also interesting to reflect on the qualitative data. At Time 1, the most prominent theme was 'empathy'; some students were quite simply empathic to the situation of asylum seekers as can be seen by this quote by Student No. 7 while also showing critical thought about Australia's involvement in international humanitarian interventions and the plight of those fleeing such countries: "When Australia is a party to engaging in conflict in other parts of the world we can hardly complain if the citizens flee to our shores". These findings are important because critical thinking is seen to be an 9.
important factor in determining constructive debates about controversial topics (e.g., Healey, 2012) . Similarly, empathy interventions have been successfully used in attempts to overcome intergroup hostility (e.g., Finlay & Stephan, 2000) .
The qualitative second theme was ambivalence; for example, Student No 11 said:
"they must be desperate in their current situation if they had money they should fly here and then disappear. As long as Oz [Australia] has enough fresh water and the asylum seekers keen to be Australia and work then Hurrah! Not keen on ANY religious zealots of any breed". As can be seen, this student could see the desperation of asylum seekers yet indicated an underlying fear that they may be religious zealots. This fear links with past
Australian research with regard to Muslim Australians and the assumption that most asylum seekers are Muslim (Dunn, Klocker, & Salabay, 2007; Pedersen & Hartley, 2010 (Corenblum& Stephan, 2001; McKay, Thomas, & Kneebone, 2012; Schweitzer, et al., 2005; Suhnan et al., in press ).
At Time 2, expressions of empathy towards asylum seekers were the most common response given further weight to the quantitative change in attitudes as outlined above . For example, "God bless them. They must be very distressed to leave everything they know -even though they need to 'escape' and find their way to where feel they'll be safe and secure". Having said that, this empathy was at times conditional on the asylum seekers' cases being 'genuine'. For example, "Sympathy for the genuine asylum seekers" 10.
and "I greatly accept genuine people meeting refugee status". The fact of empathy was the most common theme is heartening. However the conditional granting of empathy does raise questions as to who is constructed as 'genuine' or 'not genuine' and therefore 'deserving' or 'undeserving' of help. More specifically, one might still be in need of international protection but might not meet the definition of a refugee. Interestingly, the idea of asylum seekers potentially disrupting the 'Australian way of life' was not discussed at Time 2nor was there any real ambivalence as occurred at Time 1.
Our second aim was to examine what factors may have contributed to the effectiveness -or not -of the programme. While we cannot make definitive statements on the causality of the anti-prejudice teaching principles we measured and attitude change, it was clear that on average, students reported that the principles outlined were important and that they were followed. Thus, as can be seen by the changes in positivity, the intervention, at least at a descriptive level, can be seen to have been influential. While it was not possible to look at 'cause and effect' in the current research due to the sample size, future research might seek to study more closely the links between these antiprejudice teaching principles and attitude change.
What can we conclude?
Our study shows that positive attitudes towards asylum seekers can be shifted in a more positive direction, which was evidenced both quantitatively and qualitatively. Previous research has demonstrated that the principles outlined in are useful within the university learning context. While the students in the present study were relatively positive to asylum seekers to begin with, and clearly open to learning new information, it appears that the same principles are important. It remains to be seen 11.
whether the principles followed here would be useful with older students who were less "on-side"; for adolescents in schools; or for people from different cultures. In view of the hostility that asylum seekers are met with in many western nations, it would also seem valuable to further explore the effectiveness of interventions based on these principles in other national contexts.
